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CONSULAT, D I)T4,UTýSCI-IÉ-,ý; RF, i c ii rý, s

MOIT ALI 14th. June, 1 8ý 4
Sin,

i have the honour to i form you that .1 -have beilli
requpsted by the, Chancellor o. If' t Il Uermaii Empire, byAett,_ýr

dated' Berlin, .27th May, to-crive 11, and reliable iiifbrmatioil
regardincr the Domi'ion of Can'ada.

Kýiiowili(,r as I do that you are in possession of thie luost
reliable data and that you are at --all finies anxious to further the.

-intetests of Caiiada,*-Itake the liberty to ask your.kind assistance,
;so as to enable -meý-t'- s»nd a -cornplete and reliable report.. More

eýpecia11y ' lease ails er the followiiigr q'uestions:-

I.-Can you give soffae specifie infordiation reeardi-ng the Extent, Resources,,and Capacity
'for Settlement, of that region in the Canadian North-West, whlch is general.1y

alleged to. be, bestûçlapted for agrieultural pursuits; and is commonly designated
» ?the 4iFertile Belt

It would be desirable to: include a, statenient'of ineteorological. and climatic char-

« act , istics.
Il.-DO you ink the comparatively iiiexpffl<ive methods presently adopted by farmgrs

1eu'Itivating* the lands in the North-West will continue to be effective fk
many.years;-or will they be supplanted by more scientific farming, and the
ise of improved implements, phosphates, &c. ?
Wbat are the prospectà-jor Stock-Raising, as à dWinct * brancli of agricultural
enterprise in the Dominion?-and what are the resources upon which. the
futtire export trade in Cattle' miay. légitimately hope to, draw ?

2. Are thýere any lands, -in the older Provinces ofilie' Dominion, adapted for,ýStock-
Raising and Dairy-Farming?

3*.. Are the climatic conditions more, favorable in any one part than another of t e
Dominion for Stoc--Raising?

IV.-What were the total values of the Afférerit kinds of Prodiiets exported from Canada
to all countries, during each of ý the past five years ?

V.-What were the principal articles exported during each of the put five years.? and
what were the différences in V'alues (increase or décrea8e) in the, leading articles

of export?
VI.--ý.-WJaatdo.you féel wa.rranted inionsidering to be the prose _ýLs foi-a-rr-etïlarged expart

trade from Canada in the future?
VII.-What wi It the probable effect of the bui lding -ànd co'mpletion of the Canada Éacific

Rai - lway-be upon th-etradé, home and féreign* of the Dominion?
VIII.-Whether do you think the settlement.of the North-West Territory by a numerous

population, will increase or lessen the volume of Canadian« export trade,-
ýspecia1ly in cereals,-.r--to countries in Europe?

IX.- L. What are the preïsent and'prospective - means. Pf Internal Communication
between the Atlantic sea-board and the interior, for the transportation of

passengers and merchandise ?
2. Are the rates of inland transportation in favor of the Canadian as a.gàinst the

United States routes to, the interior.
X.-What are the chief difficùlties encouatered in the navigation of the Gulf 'and River

St. Lawrence?'

Aývaitincr your eýteémed reply, I have the'honour to be

SIR,

Your ob-edieni servant;

WNM. PATTF-Rso,, EsQ. M. C. MUNDERLQH
Secretary Board of Trade, Germân counsl.

1ýiO.-;TREAL.



OFFIC 1BOARD' ÔFTRALDE,

MONTREAL, IOMÔ(Iobe*rý 1881.-
Ot

SIR,

Herewith please receive the Replies -to'the Several
I-* uàies contaîned 'in your letter of 14th ý Ju'e last, which I.

promised to, make. with as much-ý-mm-aud'--fulness as o'sîble.'
difficultiés* incident , to .obtaiiiing -ýhe kind of information

#a which it seemed necessary to'furnish, ha-,ýe been the Qccasion* of
mu-eh longer delay t1an. was anti*lpated; and 1 tTust this will"be
accejted. as- a sufficient apology for what might otherw-se. look like

dilatoriness. Thequestioils hâve been answered in theîr ozder,
a s- given in your -communication; fflid "the table of Co'tentsý àlong

with'. the' freq-tie'iit. refèrences whi'ch occur from- oiie. page-to,
another, -will materially assist in ascertainin particulars give'n'

nde' the* several headin 9'S".

As regards the variety of information adduced in the'section
entitled Climatologg qf Cqncla," permit me to remark here, t4.ýit

th ére is so muchýýrnisa *preh6nsion, if not misre i-.eselitatioii,,currejit
ost:ýevery^%7here beyénd the limits of Doininion about il

elimate,. that i ' fseemed 'necessary to grive su''h-à diversity of ' d a ta
as' mirrht serveto diàabuse the popular mind of its Miséoilé, eptions.
in. that respect. 1 feel, éÏncourazed to hope, that an' ý éxamination
-of the records of meteorological observations given on pages 24 to
29 Ïnclusive, will satisfy ca'ndid investi'ators that the. climate of
Canada is. very far from. bèincr either polar or equatorial.

In c*Ompiling the information embodied in the follow'iýnçr15
pagesI was compelled to have the ".m,a'tte' put in> type," for the

S purpose of secu-ring accuracy, espeeîallý in the« numerous tables, of
gures,-for it -seeme t be satisfactoril' attained'fi as-if that couldd 110 y

h-ad a-.copy.or êëpies been prepared in manuscript.

Trustincr the effort. I have made will Meet your.expectations
and be of service to theThancellor of the German Empire,

am, SiR,

_î Your obedient servaut

W M. J. PATTERSON

Secretary.

W. C. MUNDIEPLOH'l- ESQ.,
per al Ge'iàan Consul,

MONTREAL.
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e ''NORVXLýx-WEOO" TERRITO'RY, OF*-. CANADA,

I.-E XTE NT,:\RESOUR CES, FERTILITY, '&o.

I.-Can you give sorne specific-informgtîon re arding the extent, resources, apd capacity
fùr settlement, of that region in the Cdnadian North-West, whic«h is generally

alleged to, be best adaptçd for agricultural pursuits, and is commonly dýsignAted
the il Fertile Belt

'It would be dësirable'. to include a stà ter'n ent of meteorological and clirnatic char-
actýri8tics.

INTRODUCTORY AND GENERAL ST "TE'

It seems, expedient to, preface a -detailed, repry to the fàre"Oincy. inq'iry, by
bri'efly stating. a few facts' for the purpose of assisting to form an approximate

estimate of the 'area of the' Canadian North-West. The extent of, territory
includid in it, and not yet brought und-er orçyanizedý Provincial Government, is,
reckoned to be -considerably*more than one million of square miles. This immen's'é

regidu is di'ersified by numerous great lakes and rivers, by wooded cou as
well as by rolling and level prairies. Some of.the lakes are astruffly " inland'sèas
asthose-in Canada and the United States, with*whie-h people are well acquainted;

while some of -the rivers may fairly be classed amoncr those ffreat ones -which are
described in ceocrraphical works.

Of the numerous lakes that might be particularised, Great Bear Lake, N. Lat.
6601 is the largest,_250 miles long and nearly as many wide,-that is (if these
dimensions' are correct), it probàbly covers a larger area than Lake Superi'or,

whîch lias hitherto been considered the larcrest fresh-water lake in the wofld its
area beinc, about 33,.000 square miles Great Slave Lake is ÔOO mileg long by
50'-miles wide. Lake Athabaska ig 200 miles long, and varies from 20 to 40
miles in' width; and Lake Winnipeg is - 280'milesloq", varying greatly in width,

-ay from 5 to, 55 or 57 miles. Respèctincr' the rivers,,ý-,a *few need only be men-
tioned The Saskatchewan, Assiniboine and Red River empty into Lake

Winnipeg; seven or eight rivérs of very considerable le*n(Ythý discharge, into
Hudsons Bay ; -and several flow into the....,Aretie' Oceau. The Mackenzie River

is 2ý500 miles long, and drainsan areaof 443,-900 square miles. TheSaskatche'wan
River. is 1,300 'Miles long, and drains an- area of 343,000 square miles.
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The i e is-m-unzl âulh---
ority. for the general statem

embraces 600 000- square miles-of valuable acrrieultural* land 'well adapted for

settlement and cultivati'n,--qual'to 384,000,000 acres. It is a misnomer to
call thie a fertile, i., beilt> for the rich land, aý_will by-and by be shown,, doeg not,

lie'in a single undivided region. It embràces large tracts of vegretablé and grass
lands; what niay be called properly the Wheat land howevér includes several
'areas the a(rcrregate of whieh is about 370 000 square miles, or, CY36

acres. The Red River prairie is la'rcre ýand exceedingly val 'able. The
fertile region, in the Saskaîchew'a' Valley,* covers an area of 61,400 'square

A miles, (or, 41,216,000' acres), in a continuous stretch of about 900..miles in
length by 80 miles in width. ' But by far the-greatest Wheat area is, beyond the,
Saskatchewan, ïn. the Valley of the Athabaska, and along the Peace River
westward to, the Rocky and as far North as the Une of 600. This
stretch of country bas an area of' 470ý000'square miles ef çrood land, or about

300,000,000 acres. From the eastern bouindary of the North-West to the
foot 'of the'. Rocky Mountains, there is à gradua] risè of,3 500* feet; affording,

thereforei not 'nly varièty of soil, but appreciable differences of climate, the
averaoe temperature modera-ting as progÉess is madeý westward.

A As an exanýple of how many people such a-country would sustain, ta ze the

Ilowincr:-Thepopulation of German- in 1871 was 42ý72t)844 -d over ail

area ý1 > 091 'sq'uare miles,-the average being 20jý persoùs to a square mile.'

To show eý_ C*apac.ity, of the most fertile part 'of 'tte North.;-West 'to. sustain

in eonif-ort, if not affluence an industrious people, it has been coznputèd that there_î
wbuld be plenty of r-oom with ' in -the 600.,000 square piiles - first-mentioned for

over 120 000 000 inhabitants _tbat number being nearly. equal to the combined

populationsof Germany, Fra'iace, Italy, and Spain, the year jus> mentioned.

The area of the United Kîngdom. is* only equal to aboui oné-fifth of the-e îerfilc

lands ;,-while the extent of -Germany andjýrance are', respectively, but little more

than one-thiÈd. «

J

1t

ADAPTABII:ITY

ÇONFIGURATION ANI) OR SETTLE.XENT.

The créoea-Phical features of a larcre part of the North-West bave been well

describèd. by' Dr. G. M. Dawson, in his Il Réport on the Geo'logy qnd Resourm

of Me Régýon in"the vicinîty, of the, Fôrty-Nintlb Parallel, from the Lake of the

Woods Io tàe Rocky'31oiinfa.ins." He states. thai

The central portion. of British 'North América may bç rpgrded as.a great shallew,,
J trough,'of which the western edge is formed by the, Rocky -Mountain water-shea,-the

tg eastern. by that of the Laurentian axis, but of which, -the western portion of the floor
ig'now' more elévated than its easteýn rim.'l



The slope is gradually eastward, fram the,elevated plains lying at the base
of the Rocky Mountains; but it descends by two well-iiiark-ed terràces Or

eFearpraents. Dr. -Dawson,, themfore, divides the region which he describès,
lying between the forty-nirith and'fifty-fourth degrrees oflatiturle, into thrce Çreat"

SCctioü,sý' côostituýin(; plâteaus or steppes, extending alon- two Iiecs which arc
in a général way, paralleIjn a north-westerly anaso'utli-easterly course., ' Of these,
the Plateau of the Red'River is tbe'*Iowe,ýst , 'the second and third plateau* s, or
steppes, rising, 'by successive escarpuients. Thýc rise accounted for by* these

escarpuient but SI-i(Yht co>nipar(-ýd with. that ýdùe to the uniform east-
ward slope, though- they'*'àre s6metimes sufficiently distinet to be locally k-nown
as hills, or even mouritains.,. The accoml)arjyin- Nap (A) pt,,I)areil in the

Department of 'the InteriÔr"at Ott,,tWa will ai(! in' compreliending the, followifirr
greatly abbrev*iated definitions.

1. T H F, PLATEAU OF THE RÉD RIVER PRAIRIE.

The first step pe, or level, is tký,ft of W'hieh the s(-utlic>rn pli rt
lies alonc, the -Yled- Itiver, and which nortliward ei:nbraceý; Lake ý%-irin'ipfý" arïd

assoclated. lakee, fInd theflat land surroundin- tlitýni-. Mie averacre lici(,Iit above.r7l,
the sea of this plateau is about SOO fýet.-tIIe loweýýt part ,.zùrrotin(lin(, the
Winnipe,;'(',*roup of la-es, being about 700 feet above the Tite widtb of-.
thi.s prairie on the forty-ninth parallel is only 5'_ýj ulilý,s ; its area north of that

line is estiitaied at 55,60-0 squar'e miles,' the lakè sYst(ýnï coverin1g about.13,300
square miles. A greai part (if th-is pýairie level is, more or Jesýý cienselv wooded.-
The sonthern part, extený.in-c, from the Botindarv-line to nearly the south en& of
Lake Winnipeg, includes the rairie of the Red lilver Valley, with an area of
about 6,900 squaré miles,-one of. the niost fereile'and -accessible régions.

The extreme western marg-in of the Red Rîver'prairie in the vîeinity of
the slope of Peinbina Mountain, is dîversified bv ,t-o.ves of o,ý,tk,-atid would, jao

doubt, be much more extensively wo(ided, but, for tlie constant récurrence> for-
mèrly of prairie fires. Ihe settllement of the country will, of courSee, limit if

not-prevent their happéning in the future.

The unWorm fertility:.,of thesoil of thé Red River Prairi, cannot -bc
d. The ýsur! àcej to a depth of'tivo to, four feet. is a. da'k mould,

conirosed of the-sâme material as the subsoil. but niîn,,,Ied with inuch ve-etable
matter,-the--dark colàr bei'nz,.doubtle:ss,- partlydue to-a? accumulation

of charred, &râsses left by prair'ie-fires. The soli, way be ý%îd to bc ready for the
plou(rh 1, and in turniii(r thé taugh thiek prairie s-od, the first year, a crbp of

potatoes maybe put Àn, though* it is n«t efficiently broken up until it has heen
subjected, to a Winter s fros t. Wheu the so-d has rotted, the soil is easily worked
and nÏost favorable for agriculture. As regards fertility, Dr. D+on saYs:

J



As a measure of the possi -ble agri cap' city of 'this great valley,.take one.
te balf ofthe entire area, or 31400 square miles, or 2,176,000 acres, and, fdr simplicity of

calculationt let it Pe supposed to be sown entireily in'' w4eat. Then'at the, rate of 17
b4shels. pýr acre,-ývhicb, accirding t Ô Prof. Thoffias, i8 -the average yield for Minnesota,

-the crop of the Red River Valley would amoun't,.to 40,992,000 bushels.11

Much of the fertile portion, of this Plateau of the Red- River Prairie," is

ineluded in the Province of Manitoba.

For. recent' evidence respecting the unexampled fertility of the- land, see

pp. 16' te 19 inclusive.

2.-TEi, SECOND. GREAT PLATEAU.

The second steppe of the plains is bounded on the east, by an irrecrular line

drawn frein Pe M'bina Mountain northward ý glo'Dçr the Ridin'Cr. Duck. Pôreupine

and Basquia hills. Its width on the *Boundary-line 'is 250 and on the

fift-y-fourth parallel perhàps about 200,-or' a toital area of about 1-05,000

square mi-les,-whieh includes the wh ' ole eastern . 'portion of the Great Plains,

witli an approximate area of 71-,300 square miles. - The averaçye altitude of this

second steppe i.s about 1,600 feêt above seaIevel.

The front of the of the second 'prairie steppe, m.well. ag its

summit, are, in some places thick-ly wooded, "and alway ' show extensiive patches of

timber.; and the forest-covered area increases uorth-westward. While most of .

the -trees now livinçr are small, there are traces of a' former beai;' forest growth.

The great treeless prairie plain of this second division or steppe, is entered upon

on crossing the. Pembina Rixer. Thé statement about the soil of - the Red,

River.-Valley applies equally to this further region. It is. fertile, but net se

deep or inexhaÙstible as that of the first. steppeý and rests on a gravelly drifw

Suu-soil. In pasýin(r westward, the vec-etable soil -becomes less deep, and some

what light- -and sandy,-resting,. however, on a goôdý-. sub-soil of Marly drift.

Swampy bottoms abound, whieh bear a good, growth of hay-cyrass; but their

area is small as contr'asted-with- the' éxtent of dry ground. The swampý become

dry towards. the end oý Summer,-the natural 'water supply being thereafter

derivecr from'the streams and rivers, which lie in deep valleys, bftý6n' far apart;

but there will be no difficulýy in fitiding wate*r by. sinking wells in any Of the

lower parts of the prairie. ' See page 15.

The Turtle Mountain reo-ion whîch probably coverý an area of 300 square

milesýis well wooded and about two-tbirds of the fores't-growth lies within the'

Dominion. It cannot fail to'be7 in the near future, a val-uable nucleus for

-the utilization of the surroundincr treéless plains serving as , a source of supply

for fuel and -buildinc, materÏal and as a refuce for wintering stock whieh bas

béen herded over the prairie during the Summer.
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.3.-TH, TniRD PRAIRIE PJLATIAU.

The third steppe ha.'s a general altifüde ofabout .3,000 fect-above the sea,
althouçl"h the ýcastern eà9e' is sometimes offly, aý little over 2,000 feet, while 4,200

feet is attained at the fbot of tbe Rocky Mountains. The area' of this highest

steppe is about 134,400 square mile.s.* By far the greater part of' the region

(say about 114,000 square miles), is almost entirely devoid of forest, the *-ooded

part being confined to a sinall a'rea near the 'ngrtli Saskatchewan River and its

t-ributaries. ' The breadth of this* steppe, on'the forty-ninth. parallel, is. 465

niiles;-its eastern boundary. is well marke'd. by the Coteau de Missouri, or G reat

Coteau, which crosses the -Boundary-line near 10-4 west, lon«itude.

The character of this third steppý is much varied-than tbat of either

-%f -the others - and no part _of ýý its southern extent except the land aloný,, the

'immediate ba§e of the Rocky Motintains) coinpares favorably W'itih the land of

tlie Red River Valtey, or- that -of' the best parts of the second steppe. It appears,

however, that the explorations in connection with the Boundary Survey liave

serve& to show that, Éith the.exception of a limited area, this- ejuntry, (formeriy

considered almost absolutely desert), is.'ot-of this chara'eter but that- a: part of it

way be of futuré , acrrieultural -importance, and that a, cr'reat area is well suited
pation,. and for The fertile region at the base of

for pastoral.,oéicu stock-fariiiitj,,,.

the Rock-y 31ountains 'becomes narrowér. fifty miles - north of theï B.6undar*y-line,

andt4en. spreads -out castward,,(tbe mount.ains'trenditi,, westward),' and includes

a -,,(-rreat area of fertild country in the -'einity of the North Saskatchewan,-the

nortbern position of this reçyi'n beinçr more than compensated for by its decreased

altitud«e, and the lower and more open mountain-passes to the west. For this

part of the* dounfry the mountains afford inexhaustible supplies of wood for

building purposes, as well a:s for fuel,-whil'e extensive âreas are underlaid'by

coal. See pp.' 20, 21.

RAIN FALL.

M'any cireurnstances must.be taken into àceoun t in forming a proper estimate

of the least amount of rain-fall necessary for. the growth of cereaLz. The distri-

bution of precipitaÎion îs, of course" a m.ain p(oin t., 'Ordina.rily -the rain that falls

durino, Spring à nd Summer, when crops are in the ground, is of importance ; but

.much depends on -the subsoil,-for, where a considerable thickness' of porou»

material is based on impervlous rocks or -cla'ys, with a nearly horizont'a.1 or

slightly basin-shaped surface, a portion of the Autumnal-and Winter precipita-

tioný-especîally the flood-water from meltincr *now in Sprin-rr,--;--may- be counted

Many con4derable areas of prairie couùtry are thus situated,-the general
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water -level having in some cases been found not far from the surface, even in

Autunin, and, the moisture risin& by capillary attraction, prevents the. entire

-desiccation of surface soil.

It bas been estimated by Prof. Thomas, that the raîn-fall in the western

portion of the (U. S.) plains durincr Sprincy and, Summer is only 7 - 3-P inches,---ý-a

most obvious ddci'eu>cy, the result in theféllowing States during the. same period

'being,-New York 'Îùnatî 0., 25; Missouri, 26; Michicran, 18. The

avera"erain-fàllatWinuipegdurin<rthréeyearswasl5-96inches'as'follows:-

197.2. 1873. 1874.

Inches. Inches. Inches.

Jànuary.. ..... 0-00 ô-OO 0-00

February.. . . 0.00 0.00 0.00

March 0.25 '0.00 3-45

April 1-50 0.87 0.02

May .............. ...... 3-80 2.38 l - 99

June .................... 3.80 3-37 4-'35
July ...... ........ 3-07

1-62 3-55

-August .................. 1-85 1.17 3-35

September ............... k 7-25 2-22 1-73

October. 1_55 0-'02 0-04

November.....,,, 0.00 O-Ob 0-00

December. . 0*00 0-00 0.00

Total'Rain-fall ........... 21-62 13-58* 15-00

Melted Snow ............. '8 -57 3-51, ý3-29

Total Precipitation. 30-19 17-09 18-29

Precipitation in the Red River Valley bas 'seemed* to be Icast near the

Boundary-line; for at Pembina a. three-years' average is said to have been

13-16 inches. In 1873 it was 14-185 aoýainst 17-09 at Winnipeg; while at

Fort Abercrombie (180 miles southof the _49th parà Hel), it was about .15 - 5, and

at Fort Wadsworth (50 miles still further. soutli) 29 -45ý-the average for. five

years at the latter place beincr 18 -95 or probably about the same as ât Winnipeg.

In brief, it-is believed.to be the result of experience that the rain-fall of the

Red River Valley, suppleiented by. the water remaining in the soil from. Sprincr

floodsiis ample for agricultural purposes. There are few regions where ordinary

wells, of moderaté depth, do not.produce- plentiful supplies of water. Artesiau

wells have been successfâl in past years at Winui eg,-all tendiug to show that

there need be no appreheusion about. water-supply. '.See. p. 15.

The ra in-fall over a good deal of the seéond Plateau.,is supposed to be quite

suflicient for agrieultûral purposes, although it is probably slightly less than tbat
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Eleven of thereports mention a-bundant supplies of Sprino- Wa-ter; while

many allude to excellent wells without giving particulars. The last in the above

list was artesiau.

of the Red River- Val!ey. It seems, however, that vast areas ofý the Western

Plains, south of the feitile Portion of ýthe Saskatchewan region, and west of the

Missouri Coteau, must-remain as pastùre grounds,. fýr which, in great part, they

are well fitted. But there are indications, that the wooded area in the vicinity

of Turtle Méuntain receives a much more copious raîn-fàll- than the surroundinçr

couptry.

NOTE.-For tables shoiving the monthly and annual ýRain-fa1I and Sno w«-faýI

at various places in the Dom.inion,-.see pages 24 to 29 inclusive,

WATER SUPPLY.

It is essential to know that a crood water supply is easily attainable. As an
.amplification of the somewhat ge.netal statemen t on page 14, it nia'y* be remarked

that not only are there numerous rivers streams and 'Creeks throucrhout the

North-West, but also a large number of lakes and lakelets; and, it has been now

pretty well established, froin actual experience, that good wat-er for household und

.other purposes, can be obtained wherever explôrers have c,«,orie, or -settlers have

located themselv>es. The followincr analysiis goes far to establish this* important

point.'

Reports received from 140" settfers show the subjoined results as to the

depths . at -which supplies of good water were found
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DEPTI-1 AND QUALITY OF THE PRAIRIE SO"IL.

As. valuable practical rerrardnc the. depth of soil in the« prairie

i:eg-.Ons, it may,.be, statedhere that the rich -black loam has an extreme variation

of ùom 6 to incheà, up to 7, 10,- and even 12 feet. Its elements are specially

favorable to theproduction of Wheat,-this fine soil resting on a deep substratum.
of tenacious clay. An analysisoif 146 statements'written by farmers and settlers,

shows how many var-ying depths. haýe been reported. - Some of these principal

depths mentioneà were: 6 in. to 14. in. ;-1 ft. to. 2 If.t. ;-1 ft. io'6 ft. ;-2 ft.
to 3 fît. 1 ft.

ft. to 4 ft. ;-2 ft. to 7 ft ;-3 ft.'to, 6 ft.'--3 ft. to 1 0ý ftý,
and 5 ft. ;-5 ft.'to, 6 ft. ;-a-ud 12 ft.- Of-the number of statements, eventeen

reported depths of 2 ft.; eight, 2 to 3 ft.; five, 2 to 4 ft. seven, 3 ft. seven, 3,

to 4 ft ; four, 4..ft. one di , dý not find bottom at 12 ft., while two did not find

bottomi but did.not state how deep they bad crone;

LUXURýANCE OF GRAIN CROPS.*-

The following table shows the average yields of pafticular crops durina, each

of four years, as deduceà from statementis made by farmers, the'mselves, Showin'g

their personal experiences in the North-West:

18-77. 1878. 1879. 1880.

Busbe1.ý Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.
263: 2 6Î. 264 291

Average yield -ôf Wheat, per acre ....... 3,
99 Peas a- . 32 34 32!j- 38ý
94 Barley- 40-3- 63 373- 41

cc Oats, ...... 59,3- 59-1 58 -573

Rye, 30 30 40 40

Potatoesf ...... 3-)4 '..308 .302 .318

The averages for Wh.eat were derived from. 124 statements; for Peas, from

21 statements; for Barley, frorm 101 statements; for Oats, from 115 statements;

for Rye, 1 statement; and for Potatoes, 92 statements.

Afte'r this section was put in type," information was, received regarding the out-come of th ' e grain
crop in Manitoba and the North-West ' in the season 1881. The yield of all kinds of cere.ls is abundant.

Returnsfrom 69 districtsor parishes, which cover less tban one-balf of the land at present under cultivation,
afford evidence of great crops of Wheat. The yield, àce6rding to an average of 49 statements, bas been 28
bushels to the acre.- One report gives the prôduct as 35 to 40 busb-els pèr acre:--4 give 35 bush. ;-1 gives 33.

bush. ;-igives 31 ýush..;-15 give 30 bush. -1 gives 28 bush.;-17 give 25 bush. ;-9 give 20 b" ý--aUd 1
gives only 15 busb.



WHEAT. BRLY ATS..

Bushels p-r acre. Bushels per acre. Bushels per acre.

Canadian- North-West.......640 '57

'Minnesota.............17 25 37

Wisconsin .................. 13 20 -

Ioa.......... 1 0 .228

Illinois. 8 17-

..dao......................-19 21J

'While thlese fi-ures are not quoted as fromn a st ricetly officiai source, the.

S ýu'bjoined statement is' raluable as h avingr been derived fromi the 'Staticcsi

Absrâc/nf ile Uei/cd S/a/e*s," published by the Governinent at WashingrLon, '

'The pcriod to which it refers consists of-tcn years,,from 1870 to 1879 iînclusive,

and the'particulars given are, the av eragre ana ield per acre, alsu tihe bighest

and lowest yields, with the ycars inu which they o ccurred

Wheat ...... ...... ......

Indian Cr......

Ilye...........

Barley .......... ...

Poats.................

.AVERAGE OPe HICIISes

10 YEÂBS. YIELD.

Bashels per acre. Bushels.per acre,

ý2 -04 13-09 in 1877

27-01 30,07 in 1872,

14-01 16 -00 in 1878

22-00 24 00 -ia '1879

28-04 31-07 in 187ý7

87-07 110-O5 in 1875

The greatest Wheat-crop un the United States was that of 1S(J, the Yield
.a mouiating- to 459,657,043 bushels. If only one-twelfth part (30,00d sq. mls
cOf tihe good Wheat-lands of the Canadian North-West werc under cultivation, and
wvere to yîeld, (aceording to the -average shown in a preceeding- table,) 26 bushels
per acre, the produet of one lsarvest would bo nearly five hundred millions of
bushels (499,200,000 bu.), or about forty millions of bushels more- than the U. S.

ntro of188F0.

Ileferring to thse superior quality of Wheat grown in Manitoba, the following
*tatemênt appeared in, thse ".Pioneer Press," of St. Paul, Minnesota, iess than a
year ago:

Lowcsr
YIELD.

Piushels per acre.

11-00 in 1875

200O7 in 1874

13-00 in 1875

19-02 un'187"2

22-00 in 1874

69 -0'9 in1878

17

The folio*wingr comparative fig',ures show the yicld per acre of certain kinds
-of Grain 'in the Canadian North-West, and the Western and North-Western
States



It seems to, be a i3ettled fact that the further north wbeat is grown, up to a certain

limiti the -better it is . ........ The future great wheat région of the world will, un-

doubtedly be in, the rich and far-famed valleyoï the* Saskatchewan where tbisgrain grows
Li to perfection, not Only in quality, but in every other particu1jy. The berry obtains,

't'an amber color, rounds ont into a f ullness which it does not atýtain here, and is rich in

cigluten, tb-e lifé-sustaining principle. of flour. Sorne iwo or tbrce years ago,

samples were procured from several partsof the Province 'of 'Manitoba for trial. The

best of this was placed in thé' hands of. some of cur leading wbeat-growers'fo;ctlltiva-

tion. Onevariety of Scotch Fife yielded the first year. at the rate of 37 bushels. to
the acrey of a bard amber color, which the wheat inspector for the Millers' Association

at Miùneapelîs, pronounced the finest gecimen' he ilàd seen sinée be had been

IL connected with thé Association.

Strawstood up stiff and stroDg, some of lit -being'over fiv' Téet highý; the heads

were-long, while the color*of the growing grain was superb.11

Writinc, to the same newspaper in relation to the productiveness of the

Wbeat lands in the Canafflan North-West, near the, close o*f 1879, the United

States Consul at- Winnipeg, .(Hon. J. Wý Taylor;) said:

In 1871, Me. Archibald,»the well-known proprietorof the Dundas mills in«southern,*

Minnesota, visited Manitoba.. Re remarked. that the sprîng wbeat Ân bi& vicinity was

deteriorating-serftening, and.he sought a change of, seed) to, restore its flinty texture. He

timed his visit to Winnipeg with the harvest, and found the quality of grain he desired;,

but the yield astonisbed him. (Look," gaid he, with a. head of wheat In his band, cc We

bave had an excellent harvest in. Minne."3ota> but I never saw more thari two. well-formed

gra.ins in each group or cluster, forming a row, but hete the rule is three grains in each

cluster. ThaVs the differencé between twenty and thirty bushels per acre." More

recently;,. Prof. Macoun, thé botanist of the Canadiau Pacific Railway Survey, bas shown

me two.beads of wheat, one from Prince Albert, a settlement near the forks of the

Saskatchewan, latitude 53 dégrées, longitude' 106 degrees, and another from Fort

VeÈmillion, on Peace River, latitude 59 dègrees, longit'udi--'.116 dégrées, and froiù e'ach

cluster of the two - 1 separated five * well formed grains, with a corresponding length of
the bead. Here was the perfection of the wheat plant, attained according to, theýwel1

k-nown pbysical lai, néar the most northern limit of its successful rowth.11

ROOT CROPS AND VEGETAËLES.

The yield of root crops-in the North-West is simply immense. With the-

niost ordinary cultiva"tiou«P-tatoes give an average of over 300 bushels per àýcre -C
Turnips afford 800'to 1'000 bushels per'acre Oarrois ate very large, gnd Beets

promise in the f*uture,-wheu the Beet-Sugar industry shall corne to be developed,

-to be a most profitable crop.. Cabbages attain an enormous size, and Beans,

have yieldeà 66 buishels to, the acre.
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NATIVE FRUITY &é.

V ery. little progress bas, of course been m-ade in -fruit culture. The native

,kindi include - Strawberries,* Raspberries, Whortleberrie,4,, Cranberri es, Plums,

Black and Red CurÏants, Blue.berries, and Grapes, all of fine flavor,. and-

pronouneed to'be superior to the cul'tivated varieties in voCrue elsewhere. The

pamphlet before referréd to says:-

Doubts have existed as to whether apples can bc grown, Nýith any great, degree
of équecessIn the North-Wist; but lately theat'tention of n,ùrsery-men in the East bas

been attracted to. this country, and several successful efforts have -been made to

.introduce a variéty of plants.* There is no reason why apple tretes sbould-not.be
raised in this country, if care is taken at the autset to protect the plants in the' Spring; and
it bàs been suggested. by a writer that all Young apple trees should bave a wrapping of
straw, so àà to protect ýthenl-m*' the -S-pýri-É - frorn alternatc» thawing and freezing, &ýgreat

detriment to theïr growth. It bàs been proved thàtappletrees do thriveinthis country,
and there is ground to believe that cele'brated. Fameuse of Quebec could be.
produce.d.11

At a. Hudson' Bay Co.'s Post as hirrh up as atitude, 579 or 59 0
Cucumber.-vines raised from. seed planted in the open crroan*à in Aprl*l, yielded

ripe fruit on 20th Aù(fust.

GRASSES AND HAY> WI'-NTERI.",;G OF CATTLE..

,The'luiêuriance of/,the prairie grasses in the Can'adian iNort-h-West is a sure
indication of the fertility of the soi]. The prairie Ilay has'already become

famous, and its nutritious qualities ac-nowled(-Yled on ali sides. St'ck-raisin(ywill,
in the* near future, rival the production of grain. in the fertile land. Mte Eastern

base of the Rock-Y -,ýl.ountains, and -the Pëace' * River District, especiall y, will soon

become -ureat fields for <Yraziers to carry on. an immense business in cattle-, tbe

wild cyrass in those loeàlities beincr even of better qua-lity thanthat found on the

plains. There are between fýrty and fiffy different varieties of grasses sedg . es

and lecumes in the North.:.Western prairies. There is in some species, such an
abundaDce of seeds, as to mah-e the fodder partake of the nature of a féed of
grain - and it will thus bc seen that -the tal es about the readiness with which. stock
will fatten on prairie hay are not overdrawn.

A large number of farin-ers in differ(ent'parts o f the country bear testimony

.to the, plentifulness and nutritious qualities of the native grasses and. prairie hay.

It, bas been found by experiencè that, owin(r to, the dryness of the atmosphere,
the Winters of the Canadian North-West'are really less tryinr, . tio cattle than in
more southern latitudes.
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Cattlé and hr.)rses bc ptoperly especially du ir ng the ni-lit, iti,
114,e more unfavorable regions; and if this were do-n',, and the fèeding properly

attended to, Lhey would bc sùee to thrive iell.. This is aniply corrob6rated -by
recent testimony of farmers throu"houtý the first and second plateaus. But the

old settle'rs were in the. liabit of l.eaviàt-r their horses out alf %Vînter, on the prairie,
to feed on the grass. which t neoverca. b dicý(,,ing away

b u y g, g tlie snow with their

fore*-feet. Sec pare 31 about b ck-raisino, and win*ter* Il)(, eàttle.

WOOD FOR BUlLDENG, FENCING, AND GTEER PURPOSES.

Ià many -of -the.- North.-Western Plains tÈc"re areý clamps of wood, and in

other parts tracts of forestareso interspersed aàto afford.good.supply to-sett'ers,-

while the tanks-of the nuluero às rivers art, well wooded' ýý W here scarce. or entirely
absent, Elder, Oak, Elin, hard aý,1 sof*t Maple, and Bass-wood, may be-planted

and wili grow whiie Cotton MToodý P îoplar and IVi Ilow will. crýow

veryrapidly, and arc most useful for' all ordinary purposes on a farm. Vie

native trees. are -- Oak, White and Red Cedar, 4-irch, Po*plar, Spruce,'Wllîte

Ash, Cotton Wood, Tamarack Cherry, White ýVillq,W' Balsam Ash, Ma' le,-Pine,ÏÏ 1 p
Elm; and Box Elder,-thé latter beincr--very vafuable, as it is coming into -use

extensively, for the purpose of w'od en'"raviii,-r.

Au examitiation. of ovèr statements made by farmers and. settlers

througgh a wide stretch of country, on the subject, of' woùd-,suppl', -.shows that

oaly*one says point blaiù wood îs scarcc,ýY 4 another'says wood for.buildinc

is scarce',"-a namber of ot ,rs state 'that - l'wood is plentifal,., at convenient.

distances" -and that they use wire-fcacinff,-many s'ay theîr wood lots 'are at

varying distances from. their farms, say of- 2, 3, 5, or..more miles, while one

expresses his difficulty to bc, the d-rawing of wool froin. a distance, of - l'a miles

another says, Il we cro 9- miles for our wood "-nearly all- the reraýýder expressin(r

in varied ternis the, convenience an-d- plen tiftilness of the supply.

COALL MEASURES.

One of the çrreatest, pf the natural resources :of Can'ada,-perhap.& the'most

valuable aý regards avallability-consists of the immense coal-fields wh»»ch underlie

so large an -extent of country in Nova Scotia, od the. Atlantic seaboa-rd, and also.

in British Columbia, on the PacWc coast. lf oceaù -steam, navigation' is ûnly yet

in its infancy, the time ma)r not be far off when it will be economiéal for the swift

:fleets travèrsing *tLe North'Aflauticr to take coal, goiDg and returuiD'gl at ports in



Nova Scotia. The area ' occupied.ý by rocks of the ýCarboniferou . formation in
4r tliat Province and New Brunswick îs commonly stated to be aboutý 18 000 S'q uare

miles.

The coals of the North-West Territory arc for the most part what are known

a.5 brown coals or lignites' and diffex amoncr other respècts from 'bituminous

coals in containiur, a considérable quantity of hycrroscopie water. On çroing west..;1 Zn n ' 1 - eý -
ward towards the Irocky -Mountains, however, the proportion of watèr gradually.

-diminishesand fuels are found whieh are scarcely disitinomishable from bituminous

coals. This fact is of bauch sicrnýficance in counection with the Pacifie Railway,

the line of which will-probably pass* close to outerops of important sea.rns on- the

North Sa9katchewau, Pembina, and 31cLeod Rivers.

In British Columbia there are valuable dçpo.ýits of biturni.nous coal on

Vanýouver -,Island,. and boiW bituininous e'al and livnite on the mainland.

Anthracite is also -kuown. to occur on one of the Queen Charlotte Islands. The

area oécupied by the Productive Coal Measures ou Vancouver Island is abo.ut

700 square miles, and mauy of the coals are of excellent quality. - On the mlain-

land of British Colunibia coals of Tertiary age are found, among other localities,

'1ýoith thompson * ud. Nicola Rivers-; and on Hat, Creek there is a bed of

li(ruite forty-two feet thièk. These localities- are uôt far froin the line of

the Pacifie Railwày, and may ats9me future time supply a portion of the fuel

used on that road, altbough the main supplies, will probably be drawn from.

Vancouver Island -and the Saskatchewan recrion. T'he livaits of the coal and

liç.-nite-bearinc rocks of the mainland are not as yet defined but, in addition to

tracts of cousiderable extent in thé interior of the Province, they probably underlie

au extensive area of country on the lo'wer- Fraser and its- estuary.
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ll.-OL'IMATOLOý-GY OF CANADA,

A CURRENT FALLACY.

It has been trenchantly said that the climatê of Canada is au exaggeration,"

Îf eurrent statements about it'are to be 1elieved; that is, it is super-

tropical, or hypérborein, :ýemindino, humanitv-,-m' Summer of the Equator, and

in Winter of the Poles,-without, any in termediate aleviation. . A greater fallacy

coutd-bArdly, obtain credence. Standard thermometers 8 that the Summer
means are excessively hî,(,,h, nor those of. Winter unbearably thoucrh, of

ýý Aýhe 
del

course, there ar S-01netimes indications over 900 Fahr. -inn ffhee e, and
oceàsional registràtio 51> to'25 bélow zero. On the whole, the cli, ate o e

Dominion may fairly. be î to be unsurpaissed for healthfulness Wi àoutt 
' 

ý0uetepidemics ýof any, kind, the rate 'mortalitý is lower than that of the United

States. While it is fortunate that ther e data upýon'whia to, rely to substantiate,
-thesestatements it is ver te

unfortuna -that should so generally overlooked

-or ignored.

-------------

CLINATE OF THE-NO'RTH-WEST.
'èý

pamphlet published by the Departnient--of Aggriculture of the Goivernment,
of Canada, c-ontains the following general statement:-

The clim'ate is very favourable to the, raising of grain and root crops. The épring

commences earl in April, and the weather'with very little exception, continues finey
and dry titl the latter part of May. Fr«om'that tirne till the end of June it is generally
wet'; but July, August and September, with the exception of occasional thunder showers,

are generally beautiftil months, the weather béing warm and pleasant. Wintécr commences

in November, sometimes in the early'part of the mont'h, sometîmes later and lasts until

Marcb. - The cold although severe at times, is not go much.felt as in the more southern

and eastern parts of the continent, owing to the extreme dryness of the atmosphere ; and,
in fact, -it is'a common thing for settlers to deýscribe the winter months ig the North-West

asthe most enjoyable part of the year.11

The climatie views in the subjoined paragraphs are crathered, and roughly

summarised, from Dr. Dawsons Report:-

With reference to extremes of temperature, in the interïor- of the Canadiau

North-West, it would seem that between the' Laurentiau highlands on the east,

and the Rocky Mountains, a cyreat warm Suramer wave passes far to the north

reaching tb*e highest latitude near the -eastern base of thàt great range ; while in

Winter a compensating and long-continued flood of cold air invades the- whole

region -of the plains, and'the-eastern and western flanking ranges
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The water-shed between the Red Riveïand the S.t."Louis, and other streams

flowincr into Lake Superior, forms a tolerably weli-marked climatal li«e. The

influence, of the lake and -the hiçrh wooded crround is a partial barrier to the

north-weà;Wrly winds, and makes Autumn warmer in the latter recrion ; while in

"Spring the ice accumulations of the lake, and woodel character of the surroundino-

countrykeep .the'temperaturQ much lower thàn in the Red River Valleý.

As the lowese trou,ýh -of the interior recrion of the, contiùént, tbat Valley

seerns to serve as a channZor the corld northerlywinds in Sprincr' -for, immediately

on pissing ou.t bf it, -and*up to -the level of the, second steppe, v ",tation becomes,

sliohtly but distinctly M'ore advanced. There 'is suffic*Ïent information to prove

the remarkably uniform -progress of the Spring season aloncr the so-called Il Fertile
Be1tý11 which, passincy north-westward from, the B-ed River Valley,.neady follows

the Saskatchewan to the Rocky Mountains.

ýwh9 have wintered in differe-nt parts'of this tbird steppè-kave -tated

thàt the'snow-fall is no.tý.»deep, that it doeà .not lie for more than about three

monthsi and that the temperatlire is much milder than in loealities further east.

From the altitude of the côüntry, bowever, earIZ and late frostý 'May, agriculturally

spcàkiio(r, pqssibly shorteà', thë*'Ëeaison a liîtle.

As a pastoral and stock-raising country, the higher mean annual temperature

gives the third plateau anîMportant advantage over the region to the east of it.

RESULTS OF 0 VATION$' ON TEMPEliATURe, S--ýOýV,

A P.AiNi-FAL L.

While the precedinçr statements- of a general nature may bc'. considered
conclusive, so far as*they go, it îs most satisfactor to be able to submit the result's
0 reful scientific observations which will- be f6und embodied in a very

compre siveseriesoftables,,,"ivenoupp.24,25a.nd.9w9. CharlesCarpmae],Esq.,
Superintende of the -Meteorological Service of Canada, has, . in the kindest

inanDer, suppliéd his ofýce at Toronto, Ont., a n.umber of exceeding1z

valuabrle documents rela * cr -toihe Meteorology of Canada, covering a period of
ov.er forty years. -The tibles 'ferred to, show the hi(,-best,.'lowes»t, and mean

monthlý and yearly temperatures, embracing observations made regularly at

many prominent places throughout the Dominion;-also, the snow and rain-falls,
ý1vînr the number of days per annum, on wbich they oceurred,-besides a

Jarge number of periodical evènts as they happened at the Cities of Montreal
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and Tor onto. Ail that information was prepared under Mr. Carpmael's direction,

and its use here was sugg estod in the cQrrdspoideneci-with which the Respondcnt

has beeni favored.

The tables on pp~ 26,'27 -and 28 r elate- exclusively to Montreal, qnd show

the domparative temjerature, fain,ý and snow-fall, by onthly and annual means

during six years, from- 1875 to 180 inclusive. There are also two columns

with the meau te-mprature and rain-fall monthly and annually for the years 1860

and 1861.' The information was specially furnished for use here by Mr. MeLeod,

Superintendent of NeGili Collag(e Observato.

Mean Temp6rature (ini degrees Fahr.),for.eachMAontah and for't/te Year in the seversi

Provi*nces, and for certain Stations in* the Dominion of CanadIa.

Ja.Fcb. Mar. April. 3Ivl y. Jtune-J ,AîgSept.

naro - 1)3 20 2 2617 426 -114 6 6 698 68 1 599-
Quebec- - -11-5 159 25-1 48-8 549 06 -60 70'--2 68-1 58-7
New runswi .... 31()»-1 188"1 26-4 I«37-*6 4G'4 57 -7-é2Sý 61*4 54-2 L
Nova Scotia-.....22 -3 212 2;-7 359 44-6 56-e ;61-3 629 .81 -4
Prince Edward Island. 201»-) 14-*7 27-6 33-1 441-2 54-6 64-3 612-77-2
Itanitoba- - -12-9 30 90 :1- 2 51-2 63*6 6-9 64*8 5U-3
2ritih Cotoi*ii .- 228 28-8 41-8 51-9 19 -lt654-5- 72-2 79-7 61-4
'Newtoundland - 25-6 22*7 287 33-3 43-*'0 50«7 601-3 601- 5-8

Torono- --.......22-9 22-9 2e»3 41-0 51-7 61-7 67-4 66-2 581
.Mn..e - ;- - 111-S18-6 2'11-943-5 57 2 (66- 4 72-2 (M9-8S1M1*8

St. John, N. .9 18-4 214 278 *38 -2 46-7 54 - 597 5W-5 W55
Halifax- --..... 22-9 23-7 2- 38-1î- 47-1 59-7 63-*5 63-3 57-4

Out.

48*2

49-4

45-3

Nov. Dec.

33-0 20-5
31-i17-1

:2S19-8
31 -2-5 -5

32-7 -22-9
14-6 0'6
30-11 -24-.5J

a336 18-

Year.

4:1-

44(

41-3

43 -1

4veragcs p the Ilighest Temnperatures in eaceb Mont/t and Year for variots places

in t/he Dominiostof ca'n'da fronttre rnîreyas

Jan, Feb.

ONTARIO.e
orote- -43-9 44-4

G oderich - 45-1 -462

Woodstock-.....473 51-2
1'eterhoerough -.... 43*3 458
Pembroke-.....40-9 44-9

Monrta- - 40-7 43 3
Quebe ..-...... 38-2 376
zW 'B R *aw1t3eCK.
St. John - --...... 40-& '41, 0

BmRiver-....4260399
NOVA SCOTt.

iltliax -< 47*4 45-7.
Sydney- --......48*7 433

PtîîsCF EDWARD I6tîAND

Charottetown - 48*8 418
MANITOBA.

in ip, ........ 275 366

-BaRIVSIt CotraMBvI.
Spences Bridge, 47j53

ThJmp>on River-

Mar April

51-9
52-8

50-0

55-8

52-8

43-7

480

521

492

386

67-7

67-2
7'2-8
77-a
72-3
68-9

73-8
*61*4

568
56*1

636
57-2

526.

643

80*7

May. Jue. July. Aug. Sept. oct. NQLV. Dec. -Year.

Ï6-.2 86-.1 89 2 8 0 812 1i876 56*19 47*3 91.1
78-5 866 87-6 862 -812 72à 57 2 446' 89-1
85 5 8W6 . 996 909*9 856 -7-1 509 41,2,928
83-2 90 91-,2 91*3 968 7.16 568 43-9 922
87,4 939 93 8 ^7. 842 754 573 40,7 9>1l

81899 9213 9*18-1 799 58-s 446 9G-'l

819 902 89-6825 -.3-q6-2 4-4 S8 90.

67-2 î54l 786 76.2 -O*6 606 54-2- 446 -790r

77-8 88-0.; 8i71 85.1 785 694 56-9 413 8

789 83*2 .86*1 86-4 Sl1-0 72-4 59-t 48-3 SS8-5ý

754 795 83-4 84-O 750 69-2 56-9 48-1 8.-

74 7 7S8687-0 8-2-3- 73-86S6-6 55-0 45-0 7

82<8 16 95 2 9-3 848 72-4 434 30-8 91

87i4 87*LG.-7 93ý 873 77-7 57-7 .45-.3 93-7

M



Averages of thie Lowest Temperafure in each -. Month a*dYa J aiospaes
in the J)ontinion of Csnaidifrorin thtrecor mîore yvurs,

Jan. Feh. Mar. April. May. J<>ne. July. Auz: Sept, Oct Nov. Det. Ye tr.

Toront ..... 7-1' 7-4 24 L 1 30 30 83 46*4 44*4 34 .3 29 4,8 2e, 11ildrc. .1 - 1*1 2*1 21-6 28-4 3W 1 44> 4 44-5 :P; -3 28-8 119 8lVoo4<ock ...... -6'- 13<1 5*2 22-22 8-5) ii-(o42-2 44-ïI129 -6 20*2 1 -1Petertiorough ..... 207i-15. - 111 16-3 27-1 36-7 4:3 2 :-i;*7 282 1-3: 0- 2- >-2 9Pem>broke. .- 23- 7' - 2-.- 23 2 -1190.6-48361 44 4 37-8 30-092(j-3 060 -- ,ý2G» -3,-.3
M1ontreal . ....- 18-2- 12-2- 9-527-437-2 49-7 5. 4 52 - 041-22,1-9 2 - *Qube . 2. 14'8ý-89 175 30-1) 42-2 4(;0- 45,5 3634 2>*6 3«4 4NE.W BRSWICK. , j1-,k
St. John ........ 11.0,-64- 1-2.2 31 -8 43-0 499 48-4,41<01-23.9- 0 12-,S 8 1Bass-River .... ..-

2
q.*

2
'- 15*2 -3,4,174 25-4 4<4-947-8414 o33-7 20-.9 *0 -

1
2*51 -2< >*NOVA SOIT.

HaIlfax. . 6-2 - 3-1-0*79.719-8 25-8 37«6 50-2 44-3 3652-5 '16 -<7 19! 1 9'8ydneý.. .- 63- 33- 4.3 14*7 125,032 3 38'3 i41'4 3:3-4; 247 '19-7 - 5j19wPRINCY EDWARD ISLAND
Ciharlottetown....- 150 15 7 2, (k 14 27-7 <36 44 945134 <- 37 s~1
Winnip>eg. .... 33-59 33 2 2-1)*3 19 25 <85 4S 444-'35,62

BRIT1811 COLUMBIA.i 

4. 3

B4rdge.. 7- - 5 1:1 1 :1-r7 '39 -4 47.9 e'3 -<0 49,7 :11*3 27-0 3- 2-7 1;7

Monthly and .4nn-nal Rain-fali in inches for carions places in the Domntonon of
Catnadafrom three or more yeurs.

Jan. Feh. Mar. t<>ril< .11a<-. J>04e j 3o<. Ati,,. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dc. jiYear.

Toronto .... 1-2s 4> 11î 1-62 :2244 3 2 24 3 - 25f3*02 3-72 2-.1,)2 -98 1-6.5>f29-442Coderich ....... . 406 93.5 1:-'391 1 81 :3-:s 2.39 2 -4 J2-7S4 3 :282 -464 1-44 099,4- 2:1 -)Woodstock.- 30 13< -il10 3-01 24- 10 -139 >4 < 9-3j22Peterbormig
3h ..... -4 0-36< 1-01 1 -89 1 -9<5 2*031 '2.45Il 2-60 <22 2 3 > 1*81 « -21Pemabroke .......i01 -13 43..6 l'-13.1304<2«2S 2»51 2-3321 > 1 ) -1 3>4<*> I-4Montreal. 0-644 0 -41 1-41 1 *A 2 *21 1122 6 3.62 319 1 352<66 0 - î3 2732,quebe... 90-290-0 0-42 117 2*5'.111111--5>2 4-7 -3.41 ' 0.>4 «9 4<401)<4-3)St. John.. . -l 24 I--23 -314473-<* 4f :- . 43 033321 .Bass River .. 1-30 0-610-1)4 2 -13:12-833 -30) 13*77 2-58 i4.0 1 249-.j <-71H Ialifax ..... 36 -39 j2-9410:1il4-17 304 32373-623 6:50244<f3-4 43<Sydney. ....... 3-4)316 220 4*03 3<4f;13:*16 3-42 .5'07 5 4ioj 04 6-*8,03o:j49 * 42Charlottetown .... -7064 1 .12>0-,<7 244 :1-79 2-92 3-48 3.94 4'4622 346*06l i421)- 7.Winnipeg ..... . 0*004 <-00 9-:1:î 9 S 2-72 ~3 -84 2-5, 2-12 3- 7.1 40154 0-09 - 00 1If;Senc» r4~ 090<-1 0^<4921 09-7,s 0-841 0-25 «-47 0-32 0-20 0:- 3<4j3

.4verage Fu of Snoi, in the several Provinces ttf the Domin ionofCa n ae1, <crith
the numler qf Days' Snow. and numlwr of Days' Ramn.

Depth of Snow io loches To tai
Sné»w No.. of j1No0. f

Sp.Ot pil.Ma. Sn w, 4Ram.SetOc.fNov.1)ec. jan. Feh. Mar.f prl.31a.<» Oa>'< ay

OIntario. ý- 5i20 -1 31 14-,) 149 9 5*2 S 95 -9 58 89Quehe. .... 2-0 1.19 23-2 31S 164 17-o5 lsfS1-4 113 -0 rio 94New Bronswick. . .- 3 10-1 31-9 19212-j 15 -3< 10-2 j 0 1084 5 35 107Nova Scotia .... 48 4*0 21 -9 17-6' 103 11-8 131-.3 1-1 ()2-4 52 117PrinceeRdward Iand . . .1-3 25-9 1lo-621 <7<1 17-2 0O-35 2124 7,5 12(bManitoba... 31 44 11*6 89 7"4 13-4 9-7 3-6 00 62 -35 39 62Brnîtsh Colo>ni&.j 6.0..«f 16047 140 53313 S 06- 0 M-5 27 I6

6 e 1 '
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Tcible showing the n.umber of d'Qls on wh'ich'themeantemperatare hazbee*nbelow
Zero, 320, 4V~, &c.

To find the number of days on which the mecan ternperature was above.any given
temperature, subtract the number'of days on which it was below that temnperature froru

365 ;-Thus, in 1877, the numnber of days on whieh itwas above 60 was:-365-49 =1 16.

* Similarly to find the numnber of days on which the teniperature was between (gay)
600 anld 700 in 18 77 :-320-249= 71.

AT AND AT &ND AT A14D AT AND Aré AND' AT ANI) AT AND AT &ND
YEARt. BarLow BELOw BK LOW BEtw BLOW BELow BLCLOW BELOW

Zo. 3l" 40" 500 60' 700 80D 900

1.875 23 145 186 239 262 336 365 '365

1876 il 118 181 228 27 317 362 366

1877 7 110- 16Î>> 208 -249 320 365 365

1878 5 95 156 190 253 330 362- 365

1879 9 137 164 198 2641 342 365 365

1880 12 130 -1 73 206 252. 307 366 .366

Mens.. i 122 170 211 259 325 364 365

During the months 'November, December, January, F'ebruary, and March, (in 1875-90)
The mean nurober of days on which the mean temperature was beIow -ro was 11

dgtg iLti 'lt 320 118
ci t L409 146

It Cci L' 50ç' C.f51

]luring the months Aprl, May, and October-*
The mean number of days on which the mean temperature was below zero was 0

diLtLt - C329 Il 5
Ltt t L t 4 O Ilt 25

LtLtLttLt 500 Il 56

cg L C ~600 ' C 79
CLLILtLt 700 Ilt*91.

Lt C CC t CL 800- Lt 92

Luring the m ontha June, July, August, and September-
The mean number of days 'on which the mean temperatu.re was bolow 400 wai 0

LiCcgtCLt Lt it 500* Lt 4
LtdgLtCL-60O' Lt 28

ccC L t t 70 Il 83
CLLtLtLt8V 1CL121

Lt C CL t Lt 900 CL122

The mean temp. of the air dûYiing Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. and Mar. (1875 to 1880) was 2 1.lI<
9. max. cc. CLILtCLt Il 59-50
Il 'miLtLt LtcCL lt 25.20
Lc mean L L April, May, and October, ILlCC 47.40
il nmax. L L t t85.60

ci Lt min. LILt8.5

Smean Lt Jnne, JuIy, Ang. and Sept. C 64. V'>
tmax. ~L LL C92. 2 c

Smin. ~C tL C33.10
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11 1.-WILL FERTILITY OF SOIL BE LASTING ?

Il.-Do yon think the comparati7elyinex pensive methods presently adopted by farnier&

in cultivating the lands in thé North-West will 'continue to, be effective for

many years?-.or will they bc supplanted by m'ore scientific farming, and the

use of improved implements, phosphates, &c.?

PROBABLE CONTINUANCE *OF FERTILITY.

The answer indetail to, Inquir' No. I.,ý.afforde sufficient evidence for th*

belief thatwhile the farmer with more or less capital, can fairly count upon an

ample return for investments. in. improved a,ricultural, implements and machinery,

-the. settler wbo has simply been able to, èffect thetrinsportation of himself an&

faimily,. and secure -his homestead on surveyed lands, or effect, his pre-emptiont

farther away, may by persistent industry, soon attain to, comfort, aüd be able to,

adopt improved methods. There wo' Id appear, reliablé accôunts,

little likelibood of the virgin-soil being exhausted, or eýren seriously detericrated,

'during the first generation of settlers. An instance has' been reported *here ci

field kas yielded wheat for«'fiffy consecutive years, without the use of nianure;

It woùld seem, therefore, that all who bave courage *a'.n*d vigor enough. toý

carry tbem to their destined homes are not likely to, be vexed about ihe wearin'S

out of the soil. Other transient obstacles may, however, cause inconvenience,

for a little for instance, lack of roads into the heart of the country, and distance

from markets. But as settlemen.t progresses roads Èill be made', and a consider-

able difficulty obviated - the prospect is, also, that railways from Winnipeg-the

capital of Manitoba, and- for the present. the starting-point for the interior-'m*li

soon radiate* in all directions, and bring neÉ'settlements into easy communication

v'-ith important centres.
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1 V.-STOCK-RAISING AND DAIRY FARMING,

IIL-1. What are the prospects for Stock-Raising', as'a distinct, Ëranch' of agriculturai

enterprise in the Dominion ?--ý-and what Are the resources upon which the
future exporttradeinCattlema legitimatelyhopetodraw?

2. Are there any lands, in the older Provinces of the Domilnionadapted for Stock-.
Raièing and Dairy.Farming

3. Are the climatic conditions more favoyâble in any', one Province* thàn. anotber of
the. Dominion for Stock-Raising

STOCK-RAIS.ING, IN THENýORTH-WEST.

As will be seen by referring to, para'graphs on p, 1'9 about, prairie-crrass and

hay, and the winterincr of cattle, 'the -country isi exceedinMy well adapted for

stoek-r subjoined statement affords undoubted evidencé, as to, how*

ýhorouçrhly this is understood* in the arrangements made, and liai - progress for

the establishment of extensive, cattle-ranches on th,-, Third Prairie Plateau,- where

thc-re is an immense area È of pasture-lau ' d specially adapted for -the herding of

grcat droves. So- àutritious is the prairie-crrass, that cattle dri-ven for-'liundr'ed;s

of miles across the. pjains imp'rove., steadil'y in weiçyht and condition as- they

proceed onward.

Tbere canne be any doübt, that the raisinc of horses cattle, and sheep, will

be a crreat bÉanch.of farmiu(,, industry in the- North-West.

In this depart > . ment of enterprise, the '.1 Cochrane Ranche -Company.ý' may

with great propriety becalleà the. pioneer company'of Canada. T*wo or three

projeCs of 'a sinjilar nature are spoken of, but so far.actual oper'tions, in. the-
Territory have.not been coffimenced. There are, however, some small ranches

belonging to private individuais which promise fairly, consideying 'the scak . on

wbich they bave been becrun. The* capital of the, Cochran eCo'inpany is $500,000)
and is all subs»rioed. Týe ranche is situated in the Bow River ýdistrict' of the

Third Plateau, in the" vieinity, so' to speak,,of the Rocky Mountains, and ein-
braces over Ï00,060 acres ol ]and. It ïs ýalready,'ýstoeked with . about 10,000,

lheud of cattle-ineludinýr 50 pure-bred bulis imported from Englând, and 5Ô
.M.ore will arrive in Canada during the present month.(October). Arrangemeüts

are also made for the breeding- of' horses-a large number of 'mares and two,
tborouo'b-bred stailions havinc been sent to the rai)ch*e. The Company also, ià-
tends to raisé sbeep -of the. best breeds.

eferring to remarks on pages 19 anà 20,, it bas bee'i' isidertd important
0 m tion thesse particulars, to, s-how- iow confidence is felt'by the bee.

inf*(rmed parties about the sùitableuess.ôf regions in the North-West fôr eoek-
rai,,ýng purposes. This will be all the more strik-incr when it is remembered that
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,the Company is importincr the finest English stock, aqd sendinc, it into a region

where all fheii caittle will i'inter ýin the open country.

AS re,(rards'routes'to the interior' -iven. on pages 42 and 43, the Bow River

.region eau be reached by railway from Winùi eg, to Glyndon on the Northera

Pacifie Railway.;-thence west- by rail to. Bismarck, on the - M issouril - River

thence by steamboat to Fort Benton-ta-in the road* from that point nortli-

westerly to, Fort'Calgarry. This is a -long, round-about w ày. but there -is ex-

ped.ted'to be direct railway communication betwe-en Winnipeg and Fort Calcrarry.

before the end of n'ext year (1882), via Canada Pacifie Railway.

CA-TTLE-RA-ISI.L*;G AND DA-IRY-FAR.NLIILG IN THE

PROVINCES.

The export tradein.-cattle fromýCanada is comparatively new. Commencing

about eight years açyo, the farmers in the olde'r Provinces . soon found a larger and

better. market'in Great Britain for their beef-cattle, the demand amply warranting

inereas-,,d productiôn, until now-ý thàt the business is 'profitable and expanding

every year. Au examinatiori of -the table on p. 34 will show liow greatly the

exportation (principally to ýGreat Britain,) lias increased witllin five yçars; and'

it may be fairly inferred that * itsluture dâelopment will be as reinarkable as its

past growth bas been.- .Present sourebs of supply àr'e Ontario, 'Quebec, New

Brunswick and as yet very partially, Prince-Edw ard, Island -the larger p . ropor-

tièn hitherto comin", from Ontario. The àgricultural -regions o -f these Provinces

arà well adapted for' stock-raisino, of all kinds,-.ý-this being specially true of the

Eastern Town'hips " of Qtiebee. A large. p.rc*entae of the land in these

Provinces produces plenty of all'kinds of roots and coarse grains, so necessary for

Winter-feedincr'-the Summer -çrrazing being also 'excellent, If the weather in

Winter renders suitable stable and shed accommodation more necessary than in the'

North-West, there is this àdvantacre in favor of thestock-raiser near the shippinçr

ports, .-lie lias not to incur the risk of deterioration that must necessarily. be

encountered -on loin cy dista> ces of transportation. by rail w*ay.

There is a steadily increasing demand for horses in Canada for the Unitý,,d

States, as stated on page 35.

Dai '-fariýin'o, 'is now a most important branch of agricultural industryin.

Quebec and Ontario'-but most'extensively in lhe latter Province. By adopting

improved methods of production, the brands of the best Canadian. Chelese-factories,

and Butter-creameries, rank most deservedly high, and command extreme prices.

The table of exports'on p. 3-1 will.show the volume of the trade durinfr fiveyears,

while another statement on p. 37 indicates the immense increase inshipments of

tutter a*nd Cheese from the Port of Montreal during a period of eleven years.

The shipmeiat of Egrgs, principally to the United Statà, is au increasing and

profitable business.
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An examination of the values, in, detail, as gi ' ven in the table on p-. 34, will
show in whIat articles increases or decreases have occurred.

For example,-the average an . nial grand total of. value f'r, the fiv*e years
was 752 006, while the actudl grand total for> 1879-80 shows an increase of

16-15 per cent.. The avera, e annual value of foreign products exportéd durinýc,,
the five years, was $95,42f,336, whilé th e actual total fýr 1879-80 shows.an
increasc of 41 per cent.

It will be noticed, from the items in' the Products of the Forest," that
ibere was- a marked decrease in the value of square timber shipped durincr

lS78-79. The fallinfr-off did inot arise from a scarcity of that article-but waàýýsion in the féreign marzeoccasioned by great depre, t. Larrr stocks were held
over in. Canada to àwait'the return of prosperous timès-which, it is believed,
the statement for the fiscal year ended on 30th June last, and for-the current

twelvé months, will show to have been experi ; enced.

.The figures indetall which relate toilie export of 'Canadia' Animals and
their Products, indicaite that bi(rh annual averaçres are maintained. Within the

fast few years the'shipment of Caftle and Sheep to.Europe (mainly to 'Great;
Britair),,) has become immense;e arpd there is also, a large demand for- horses,

el iefly: at. the instance of buyers from the United States,-very c'onsiderable
sbipmehts- being made by railway- to the New Endand States,-ý-afso to New

York, New Jersey, -and Peuns lvania. The vaiues of Cheese, Butter.'and. Eggs
exported cannot fail to attract the attention of Dàiry-Farmers in Europe; whilé

tlie values of the variùus *kinds of cereals, represent large exportations, and
indubitably shôrý what an outlet there is foÉ surplus productions of e.véry kind.

OPINION ABOUT THE FUTURE EXPORT TRADE.

An opinion about the increase-of Canadian Trâde in the future is çyiveù

with a good deal of diffid'ence. The Resporident- reàsons in this way, The
progress of the C.ity «'f 'Montreal may be looked upon as representative in its -

character. Durinc the'past thirty or forty years, tliat procrress bas been coin-

current with the seulement and developement of the'resources of the country.

Coincident with the flow of population'i'to, the 1'.ýorth-West, and the completion,

of communications that lead in that direction, it may be asked, is it unreasonab-1ë

to imacrine tlat the- agricultural enterprise -of aill. kinds whieh will be entered
upon- in the vast, rich prairie-land, will, directly. tend to an immense increge of

exportable productions ?



Sea-going
Vessels

in Pi)rt,

lào 211

.1880 ...........

Wbeat, bushels ..............

Indian Corn, bushels

Peas,

Oats,

Barley,*

Rye,

Floury barrels,

The. comparative aggregrates of the trade in these two years (receipts and

shipments added together), were, in round numbers,. fifty-one millions and thtée

quarters*of -bushels in 1880,. against fou'r-and-a-half millions in 1850.

There are'no fiCYUres at hand to show the shipments'(if'an') of Butter aul

Cheese from Montreal.in 1850. Some idea may be formed. of the increàse in the
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t ro(yress-,of commère re

The followinçr illustrations of 'hn. "p e in Montreal a

notèworthy,-the comparisons being for dates with au interval of thirty

years

The«e,"ures concernincy -vessels and tonnace are for seasons, of navigation. in

the re'spçctive years,-the statemènts riegarding Exports and Impý.rts are for

fiscal yeurs. The average capacity of the vessels in *1850 was abo 220.tons--.y capacity of the.
the greàtest -was probabl* 400 tons or thereabout'. The averae

vessels in.1880 was- about 900 tons -the greatest was ovqT 4 000 tous. The

number of vessels''In. 1880 included -254 steamships, ýbeir aelregyate tonnage being

ten times greater'than that of all the vessels in 1850. lf,"The acffÉegate, value of

imports and exports at Montreal during the fiscal year.1879SO was $67.328,775,

«or about 43 per cent.. of the entir'e m erchalidise i'iported înto C anada ;-theli

value of exports beino, 34 per cent. of total exports.

,Thé progress of the Grain 'and Flour Trade of Montreal is represented in

the followincy table: -

1850. 1880.

Receipts. Shipnients. Receipts. Shipments.

845,277. 7173,,59 9,637ý124 9) 0 8 412 6.6

1965 5,719 7,7 7 2,549 7;622,161 .

21)256 98-006 27617,656- .3,081ý674

3)677 17061 1,.191,531 11853ý829

_M9 15 a -q:i Ii I la 9qq 09-q

483>GO3 182 ; 988

443ý528

735ý596-

4527847

7397007

Total Value of Value of

Tonna-e. Merchandise MereW,.tndise
Exported. linported.

46ýI 56 $ 17744y772 7,174,780

628x271 30)22479 4 37)103)869
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Irade in these articles, by comparing the followin<my flogures relatino w the years
1870 and 1880:.

Slîepme>Lts în, 1870.
Butter, 7 763 916 Ibs ......... value Si 507 591

5;633.e883 di ........ 801 Yi 70

Butter, 13Y983 7840 lbs ........ value $2,882,360,,',

Cheese) .. «*,.34;776ý180 3 9951?Z6

These statements show reinàr.kable results. For in'stancý-4he quantity. of
Butter shipped in 1880 exeèeded,ýtbat'of 187a.by 6,219,86elbs.Y or 80 - 12 p3r'.
cent. the increase in s'hipments \of Cheese beincr "99 142 2-97 Ibs. or 514 per
cent. -The acr"regate value of Buttèý and Checse shipped in 187-0 was 308 761

-aggainst $6,877,5580 in 1880,-the îpgrease in the latter year over* the former
being-84,568,819, or 197-89 percent..

Railway and Lake connections b tween the seaboard and the North-West, ail
trend directly or indirectly- towards Mobtreal-'at the head of ýcean navioation
see Il Inland Communications," on pp. 41, 42. 43. If, then, the fbreign trade uf

Canada increased so, much in course of the past generation, with a comparatively'W Zn
small * and sparsely located popu'tation,-the Reipondent feel ' s warra'ted in

entertaininc, a firm. belief that the developement of the next. ten or fwent", ye2rs
willproba«y be in a geonbetrical ratio..

VI.-THE'OANADIAN HIGHeAY BETWEEN EUROPE AND
THE ORIENT.

Vil.-What wîll IE and completion oÈ the Canada Pacf
Raîlway be upon the trade, home and 1ýéreîg

VIII.-Whether do you think the settlement of the ",Zorth-ýýVest Territory by a numerous
populàtione will inercase or lessen the volume of Canadian export trade,_
especially in cereals,-to countries'in Europe?

THE CANADA PACIFIe AND' OTHER

'4, 
RAILWAY LINES AS

FACTORS IN COMMERCE AND SETTLEMENT.

A s tisfactory answer to much that is' involved in the above inquiries, will
be fou in the accompanying Ma'p (B.). As will.be noticed >it was prepared a

few ars,,@ýgo, by Thomas. *Keefer, Esq., -C. E.-, specially for the. Annual Réport
K
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of the Trade and Commerce- of Jfontreal"; and, to facilitate reference,.the-

following statements are submitted.

It is shown that the distance from Quebec to Liverpool is 475 miles less
than from New York to liverpool. Kingston, at the foot of Lake Ontario, is

125 tniles nearer Liverpool than is New'York. The distance from Hamilton, at

the head of Lake Ontario, is the same as from New York to Glasgow. Lakes
Ontario, Erie, and the southern point of Huron are nearly in a straight line with

the Ports of Great Britain, through the Straits of Belle-Isle. An examination of
the .table on p. 44 will show how this saviug of mileage applies to German and
French ports.

The Map also shows what are the geographical relations between the South-

Western and Western States and the Dominion,--indicatiing that the shortest line

that may be drawn from New Orleans to Liverpool touches the Trovince of

Quebec, passing through Miramichi in New Brunswick. A straigh'line from

Cincinnati to Liverpool passes northward of Montreal and the city of Quebec.

The-shortest route from St. Louis to Liverpool would pass far to the north of this

city; and an air-line from San Francisco to Montreal passes through Sault Ste.

M arie. It would, .therefore, seeni that all that part of North America,west of St.

Louis, should find the shortest and otherwise 'most available route for exporting

to, or importing from, Europe, to be that which is afforded by the River St.

Lawrence.

While the Map includes a profile of the line of water communication from

the head of Lake .Superior to the seaboard, it also indicates the route of the

Canada Pacific Railway,-besides the shorter sea distances on the Atlantic and.

Pacifie. For example, take the following comparison of distances to Japan anI

China:-

Canadian Route. United States Route.

Miles. Miles.

Liverpool to Montreal, via Belle-Isle 2,790 Liverpool to New York............3,040

'Montreal to PortMoody, C. P. R.R.. 2,870 New York to San Francisco.. . 3,370

Port Moody to Victoria, B.C. 90 San Francisco to Yokohama....... 4470
Victoria to Yokohama............ 4,108 Yokohama to Shanghai-........ 1,045

Yokohama to Shanghai............1,045.

Total................11,925

Total................10.903

Iifference in favorof Canadian route. 1>022

The route from Southampton via the Suez Canal is also ·longer than the

proposed Canadian line, the distances being-Southampton to Shanghai, China,
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10 359 miles ôrto Yokohama Japan,11,119 mile3 -- the Canadian route to -the
latter port, as shown above, beinrr miles. A comp 1 arîson of distances

to, Sidney, -Australia, is also, co"nsi'derably 'in favourýof communication with. the
'Australianý. Célon.ies'via Canada.

It wi,11 bc noticed that, the Lake Superior terminus of the Canada Pacifie
Railway is nearer, by water carriage, to X-ontreal and New York than is Chicago.

And another 'Most - important. point is, that Sault Ste. Marie is the ýhortest outlet
to tide-water for -. MitineQota and places, west to Salt Lake and San Francisco.

The deeper green tint, coverinfr a poÉtioL. of the United States, shows at a (flance
the ycry large region of country tbat would bc tributary to the ç-,reat aiÉ-line routes

tra ced to ilfontreal, and throu(,,Ii Canada to G'reat. Britain and the European
Continent.

But) apart altocrether from_ the advaintai-es of a most favorable inlet from
14,'urope to the North-We.stern St ates, from. tbe ext(,nsion oF the Canadian railway

isysteni to Sairlt Ste. IýIarie, the bencfit to Manitoba'and the :ýev Terri-tories of
the Dominion will be immense. This May bé' somewhat appreciated by reflectinc;

ýon the singlé statenient that when 'the railway from Winnipeo, to Prince :Irthur',s
jàanding is finishèd and the conneetingline fr*rn Lakzc Nipis'Sin,,ý-, coînpleted to the

St. Maric River,1 passengers froin, Montreal to Wihnipe.,, will «be able to make
the journey'in less, probably, tban ýsixty hours. Another result of îhe completion
of railway communica.tion with Sauït Ste. Marie will be, that business Men will.

realizethat the distance from. Montreal to Lake Nipissing is practicall' 'the
same as from- Montreal to Toronto,-the srna,11 differenc'e (9 miles) bein.,,,
inappreciable 'on s'uch a distance. Froin''Montreal to Sault Ste. Marie may be

said té be the'same as fro'm Montre'al if) Detro4t-the difference beiôlll orif 8.y
miles. l"he di;stance frorn..Montreal to Chicago is 836 miles,- from-Montreal
to, Prince Arthur's-Landin* is but 849J miles, showing a différence of six
miles; while the routelfrom Montreal toWi'nnipec, is but a few (22) Mii-les longer
t-han the railway miledç,e between Montreal and St. Paul, Min. - 1

It is-worthy of notice heré' tbat the export-tradë in Wheat from, Orecron-
cargo beinc, taken on-board sbip at Portland. 'about 110 miles up ffle Columbia
River, while someîtimespart of it is li(-htered to Astoria,-finds a good dedl of
its supply-in the isterior, State of» Montana, and even, it is said, in Dakota. T-he
grain is put into -sacks and conveyed by water, in barges, a distance of 350 miles

-there beimp at present two porta-es (each of about five m* iles traversed

by rail,) wîthin tbat distan*ce,.the trausportation chargès to, Portland amounting,
to 33c. to 35c. per bushel. The rate of ocean -freight from Portland to -Liverpool
varies, say, from 2s. 6d. to 4s. sterling per cental, insurance costin" to 2 per
cent., a good trip by sailieg vessel occupying five months. It does not seern
improbable, therefore, that when all the' railway connections between iNI.ontreal1
and Sauà Ste. Marie. are completed, the Cânadian freig d passencrer.-traffia
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will be, immensely augniented -from Montana, Dakota, and Minnesota,-thé surplus

product8 of these States finding a better, because quicker and cheaper, transit to

the Canadian- inland ocean port, and a nearer outlet - there to European countrieý;,

than af any United States port-on the Ailantie sea-board-.

In view of îhe fore"oin<,, statements and all tbat has been advanced in answcr

to Inquiries Nos..I., IV., and V., it may be safely affirmed,. ' 1. Tiiai the eo-n-

pletiou of the Canada Pacifie Railway will exert a powerful înfluence 'for go)d

upon the hôme an& forèign tradé of -the Do minioù *-and, .2-. That the settlem,ét

of thé, Canadian North-West-by-a aumerous, thrifty and itidustrious populatibia, will

greatly tend to increase the volume of Caùadian export trade.-nspeciallv' in

cereals, dairy produce,'and êatt.le, to the nations of EuÉope.

VI I.-PRESENT AND FUTUREMEANS -OF INTERNAL.

OOMMUNIOATION.

IX.-I. What dre the present and priospective. means of Internal Communication

bètween the.Atlantie sea-board and the inttrîo'r, for the. transpdrtation of

passengers and merebandise?

2. Are the rates of iniand transpo.tation in favor of the Canadian as against the

United States routes to theý,,Imterigr?

1r)DESEN.ý CO.-,iVENIE.zT.'ACCESS TO THE' INTERIO.R.

An examination -of the following -routes from the seaboard, and from Montreal

at the. head of oceau steamsbîp navigafion'on the- River'St. Lawrence to.

Nôrth-Western States, audespecially to the inàmense trac-fà of à,(ýrîculturîa1 1and

in the Canadiati N ' orth-West, as'indicated on the accotupanyincr. Skeleton '.Ný-lap (C)
-will show th.a t they afford at piresëntband are, likelv to dD.so for years to coml

the safest, cheapes't, and most convenient lines of trausportation for passengers and
merchandise. They will alýo- afford cè-mplete immunity 'from the -vexatious

importunities, and expeusive deceptioný practised ùpon travellen. ý.en rouïe.to . places
in the United States, spepally upon. strangeirg from fore , n, countriés. There
is an, all-rail route from Montreal throuch a fortion of'.the United States to
Winnipeg in Manitoba, - but there are now thre.e Ganadian routes (partly by rail,
and partly by water) t.o the head of Lake Superior. One is bý"-'ai1w.ay 'to Godeirich,
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and -thence by.steame'r; another is' by railway to Owen. 'Sound a third is by

railwayto Collin(r,ý while there will b -and-by be a fourth via ,Nlidlitnd Cïty

ut the south-east end of Geor,(,,,ian Bay.

The Canada Pacifie Railway Company lias com.mencel, to pash forward its

line to theý point wlere- Sté. Marie Riveý is to bc crossed for connection with the,

Northérn Pacific> and other Railways in the, United State;(., It inay reasonably

be supposed, that iliere will be, no deday in býàildin" connecting on the other
project to,8ault, Sté. Marie' Wheu both theýè enterprises are accompïished,

travellers and merchandise to and from the West and Nor'th-West will have a.
choice of favorable routes,

It would be a very ea.sy matter now, ta rnake satisfactory arrangements wÎth
steamshiý owners on the Contin éut '(Yf Europe for c'onveyint, passehgers of all

classes via ports on the. River St. Lawrence,* to Maniýý)ba and the North-We;t
Territory of C-nada. - It is also -evideùt that the route through the Doniin ioaW
cirumends itseif to passengcrs desirous of going to tlie estern and :Nz, orth

Western States of the nei,,Iiborin,,'Republie-it-bci'n(- shorter and more comfort-
able than routes via sea-ports of the United States.. It eau lardly bc doubt-Il
that, as so-on a'ý direct âteamship communications are establisIcd between Canada
and porte in Germany. France, &-e., a great deal of'the traffic whieli now (,nés by
weily of Boston, New-York. &c.. will be diverted to the St. Lawr.ence route,. anI

enlarge thebusiness relations between merchants on the European continent anI
in Canada..

1 N L A.Ný D,. COM MUNICATIONS.

M'Ontreal, the ecan port of Canada during seven months ýof the year, is
Qituated .180ý miles fàrther inland th'an Quebee. and about 1,00(ý miles from, the
océan. It affords to travelfers. and merchants great faci.litîes for saýing distanc,ý,

time, expense, &-c.. the communications with. the interior bein-, of the amplc-zt
kind.

I. Thefe is (1) the water route to the, West and the North-West by the River
St. Lawrence, the Canalsý,-and the Great Lak.es- the direct railway routes to,
all parts of Canada and the Westernr Staws, the tmnk lines bc;î :1ý
Western and the 'Grand Trunk *C-mpanies,-+.he latter havinz its own throu,,h

line from P"Xtland, Me.,'.to Nlôntreai, and thence to Chicago, a distance of 131-33
miles,-the connectincr and branch lines reachincy to every plýce of any-importance;

and (3) présent an4 intended routes by ra'iilway and water to all pointz.s.
L
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1. The journey by the G rea t Water Lighway of the Dominion, by 5rst-

class passenger and freight propellers, is as foiiows:

Montreal to Chicago, 11)i .... 1,121 Miles.
to Fort William,--Man............11û0

to Duluth, Min......... ..... ... 1;294

2.- The.ail-rail journey from Montreal westward, to make connections in the

West and South-Western States, is as foliows-

Motreal to Chicago, by Grand Trnnk Railway...836. Miles.

by Grand Tiunk and G rea t

Wustern Railways. 845

Tise.present ali-r ail. journey from 'Montreal by Grand T.runk Raii.way

to St. Boniface, via Chicagç,o and St. Paul, is--as -foiiows

Montreal tt) Chicago,..................... 836 Miles.

Chicago to st. Paul, ................... 1

St. Paul~ to St. Vineent............... ........ 389

St. Vincent to St. Boniface............67
- i4702

N4ew York to.St. Boniface,, via Cîicago-and St. Paul, 17846

Boston to St. 'Boniface, via Chicago and St. Pau)... 1,906*

3. There are severai routes by raiiway and water. ail of which, though

diffringsomwhatin engî, nvertheiess save largye distances, as comprdwt

the all-water route,-and besicles, merchandise transported avoids the touls levied

on the Canais. The comparative distances are'as foiiows:

a. Montreal by Grand Trunk-Railway to Toronto..333' Miles.

Toronto.to Collingwood. by Northern Iiailway 94

Col lingwooôd to Chicago, by propellr ....... 600
-1,027

b. Mcontreal, bv rail, to Collingwood, <as above). .. 42 7- Miles.

Collingwood to Fort William, by propellôr .... 544
-- 971

c.« Montreal, by G rand Trounk Rail way, to Toronto. 333 Miles.

Toronto to Owen Sound, by Toronto, Grey and

Bruce Railway.............122

Owen Sound to Chicago, by propellor............ 585
-17040

d. Montreal -to Owen Sound, as above....... 455 Miles.

Owen Souid, to Fort William, by prpellor ....... 52
~-980
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e. MUontreal, 1)y Grand Trnnk Railway, to Blleville. 220 Miles.

Belleville to Midland City on Georgian Bay .... 160
Mlidland, City by prqpellor to Chiicago...........600

-980

fMontre al to Midland City, as above.........380 Miles.

Midland Ciiy, -by propellor, to Fort William... 545
-925.

g. Montreal, by Grand.Trunk llailway, to Goderic'b 466 Miles.

Goderichi by propellor, to, Chicago...........«0

h. Mfontreal, by Grand Trunk Railway, to Goderich 466 Miles.

Godericb, by propellor, to Fort William.......540

Il. When certain intermediato Ilinks are comipletcd, the ail.-rail dittances and

connections with the Canadian Nortlh-West and the North-Western States will be'

principally as follows:

1. Via Canada Paicifie'Railway, north. of Lake Superior,-

MUontreal to -Ottawa, 1)y Q. M. 0. 0 . lOy.l. 119 Miles.

Ottawa to Caltndar. by Cao. Pacifie Extenion 230
Calendar to Fort ýVilliam, say......... 675

Fort William to St. Boniface,...............42
-1.450

2. By Canada Pacifie Railway, via Sauit Ste.Mai-

Montreal to Calendar, as above:...........349 -Miles.

Calendar to Sauît Ste. Marie,.30,

Sauît Ste. Marie to Duluth,. ..... 400

Duluth to Glyndon.......... ............. 244

Glyndon to St. Boniface, .................... 223 a
-1 ,516

3.By Gran4d Trunk Railway, via Belleville, Peterboronghb, Gravenhurst,

and Sault Ste. Marie,--

Montreal to Belleville7.......................220 miles.

Belleville to Peterborough,..,,.........60

Peterborough to Gravenh urst........... 93

Gravenhurat to Sault Ste. Marie.........300 .

Sault Ste. Marie to Dnhtb..........400 "

Dulxith to ydn...............244

Glyndon tb St. Vincent,..............156

St. Vincent to St. Boniface,.................67
- 1,540
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SHROBTEST DISTANCEiS FROM PORTS ON CONTINENT

0F EUROI>E.

(IN NAUTICAL MILES.)

lfWitk toa exceptions, thle distances in thiîs table are memsUred throuqh te ligtish Chainet.

An aaterisk (*) indicales the course ta be.-round t he North of &aotland. AU11the ntes
ta Montreal- are calculated via the Sýtraits of Belle tsle. rlhe information ha$ been
kindlyfurnished by E. Deville, Esq.,. Deputy -Surveyar- Genera',Ottawa.

TO TO DiFrnRlincs
FROM. 1. INFAVOR 0F

MO0NTREAL. XEW YORK. MONTRCAL.

Havre......................... 2)945 37130 185

Antwerp- ..... ....... ........... 31130 3e320 19(0-

Rotterdam..... %... 3,140 37330 190

f 3,410 f 3,00 I190
Hamburg .................... *3200 3e610 310

Christiania................. *3 158 3,465 307

Bege...............2920 31240' 320

Trondheim.................... 2970 3'330 360

South-West End of Scilly Island's 2,690 27880 190

North End of Orkney Islands.. 2,660 2,970 310

The figurea ithe last eolumn of this table show -important differences in.the

length of ocean voyages in favor of M ontreal.

The distance from Liverpool to Winnipeg. via the River St. Lawrence.

and by the -route from Montreal, is shorter than- that viaNew

York,. by. ........ 6........ .................... 580 miles.

From Antwerp, Rotterdam, or lamburg. the Canadian route is shorter

than that via New York, by ........ ...... ............ 520 miles.'

CANADAS WINTER PORTS.

Altbougrh the River St. Lawrence'is closed. by ice for about five months in

the year, the trade of Canada dbes not coma to' a stand-still;- the importation of

marchandise and, the exportation of produca go on,-pods beingS rapidly

transported by railway to ail parts of the couutry. Hlalifax, N. S., is designatad
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the Winter-port of the Dominion, the distanec from, Montréal -by Grand Trunk

and Intercolonial Railways bein(Ir 851 miles. All the- requisites Éý_r a'' large*ý 15
t1erminus on the. seaboard -are to, b-c provided,. so as to facilitate the exportation

of* grain and other produce. At présent', ho'wever, a very large proportion of the

.Winîer trad'e, is done via Portland, Main7e. Transportàtio>n' to and from that

port is effected by the Grand Truük Railwayi the distance from Montréal. beino,

01aly. 297 Dàiles.

It iS'expected that, ere loilom * there will be ancither butlet oii the Canadian

seaboard in Winter, by 'the -port of St. Johii, IN. B.,-the distance b' railwayy
Irom Montreal, bein" about 450 miles. The railwa"yýý in thé Ptovince*of New-

.Brunswick, the State of * Maine, and- the Province of* Québec, which will be
a--çsociated to forra the route. from. St. Johný wil-15 it is proposed, effect a connecti'n

ivith the railway systera ' leadinc westward and up into the North-West, by
buildino, a bridcre across the River St. Lawrence at a short distance above

Montreal. The -latter City will thus be, afforded additional- facilities both for
Winter a-nd Summer connectioù with the sea'board.

V 111 .- FACILITIES' FOR SAFÈ NAVIGATION OF THE GULF

AND.RIVER ST.'.LAWRENCE.

X.-What are the cliief difficulties encountered in the navigation of 1he Gulf and River
St. Lawrence ?

EXTENSIO N, OF THE TELEGRAPH SYSTEM.

The difficulties whieli have attended the navicration of a long coast-lin-,
especially where islands lie near the enfranc * e to the GuI4 as well as in the path of

steamships entering by -the Straits. of Belle-Isle, may now be considered, to, b2
obviated. The plan for extending.the telegraph s stem to the River and Gulf'y

is. completed... A coast-line of telegraph has beený erected between Halifax ani
Canso, with twenty intermediate stations,-" telec-raphie connections have als' be-

established on a number of isIandsýaIoiirr that coast near which th'uý-ands of se%-
going, coastincr, and fishin(Y vessels pass every year, the masters of which now have

thé- advantage of communicating by sémaphores with the stations on shore.
Many of the'ligrht-housýes on the sout.h shore of mhe River St; Lawrence -have beca

placed in télégraphie connection with the shore-lines,, -and signal statio s to wùrký
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in accord with the International Code, have been established at the following

light-houses: Father Point, Little Metis, Matane, Cape de Chatte, Cape

Magdalene, Cape Rosier, Cape Ray, and at the village of L'Islet. These were

the first electro-signal stations established on the coasts of, Canada,-the Inter-

national system, with which they are in unison, being capable of indicating

78,642 distinct signals.

Submarine cables have been laid from the mainland to the islands of
Anticosti, Magdalen, Bird Rocks, and St. Paul; and in addition, signal guns are

established at various points, a 32 pounder having been placed at Heath Point,

: on the south-cast end of Anticosti, and one of similar calibre at Bird Rocks.

The accompanying Telegraphic Chart (marked D) shows the telegraphie

lines, semaphore stations, and light-houses,-the latter being diversely marked

with. perpendicular, oblique, and horizontal bars of different colors to assist

mariners to find their position in the day-time. Provision is also made for

distinguishing the several lights by night, by varying the forms and colors, and

by different combinations. The aunexed table of night-designations for the

iight-houses from Gaspé to Father Point will afford a useful illustration of what

the differences are.

Night Designation of Light-ouscs on the South Shore of the St. Lawrence

as per Official List issued by Department of Marine, 1880.

ABeREVIATIONs :-F. means Fixed.;-Alt., Alternate;-Rev., Revolving.

NAME OF LIGHT-. L-ATTUD N.1

Gaspê Cape...... 480 45' 15"

Cape Rosier..... 48 51 57-

Fame Point.....

Cape Magdalene.

Martin River...

Seven Islands...

Cape Chatte....

Matane..

Little Metis P't..

Father Point....

49 15

49. 13

50 5

49 .5

48 52

48 41

48. 31.

40

25

40

55

0

10'

25

LONGITUDE W.

640 9' 15"'

64 12 0

69

66

66

66

67

68

68

19

9

.22

45

33

2

27

30

0

44

29

0

30

40

N·UMBER

OF.-

LIGHTS.

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

One

DESCRIPT'N

LIGHT.

F.

F.

F.

F.Alt.

F.

Rev.

F.

Alt.

F.

COLOR.

Red

Whitel

White

Red and
White

White

White

White

White

Red and
White

White

INTERVAL

oF REVOLUTION

OR FLASH.

Every Min.

Every Minute.

Every 2 Mins.

Every 30 Secs.

Everg Minute.
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l'le extension of the telegrapli sýstem, to the islands in -the Gilf of St.
Lawrencel*'is the project of the, Hon. P. Fortin, 1ý1.p , under whose supervîsiân it

is being carried forward to completion. - lu a lette'r of hisi recently publis.hedi it,
is statedthat a» red buoy bas been placed Heath Point (Anticosti in seven,

jathoms 'of water, to eijable the, mail steamers to touch, there and send forward the
late,,.t news in advance'. In this way a will be crained on Father Point.

This buoy. is understood to have been located at- the su--estion of Sir Hmrh

A Ilan.

Mr. Fortin further States -that, when the north shore telegraph line shall

]have been, completed to Point . Amour, the east ý.poin t of the- Bay of Forteau, at

the narrowest part of the Straitsý of Belle Isle, it will bepracticable to lan.d des-

ratches,' private messages, 1-ists of passengers, &c. from -tëEýt in-*onlin<y Mail

steamers withiîý, five days' tîme f-rom Afoville. This achievement will establish

the Preat'su*.I,eriority of the St.*Lawre'n ' ce route fo r all purposes, as contrasted

vith the muehlonger -voya'es via United States ports.


